NOTIFICATION

SUBJECT: Empanelment of CGHS approved / empanelled Private Health Care Organisations (HCOs) at Dehra Dun with Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education (ICFRE) for providing medical treatment facilities and diagnostic procedures to the ICFRE beneficiaries.

In accordance with the provision contained in para 3(h) of the MOA signed between CGHS and HCOs and in terms of recognition granted to the ICFRE by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare conveyed vide Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change vide letter No. 24/18/2011-PE dated 01.04.2015, the undersigned is directed to convey the approval of the Competent Authority in ICFRE for empanelment of Shri Mahant Indiresh Hospital, Patel Nagar, Dehra Dun with Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education (ICFRE) for providing medical treatment facilities / diagnostic procedures to the ICFRE’s beneficiaries on the same terms and conditions - and prescribed rates / package rates as applicable under CGHS at Govt. of India till the Hospital is empanelled with MOH&FW for providing health services under CGHS Scheme.

The cashless facilities would not be applicable to ICFRE beneficiaries for present.

(Signature)  
Secretary  
Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education

Copy to:

1. Shri Mahant Indiresh Hospital, Patel Nagar, Dehra Dun with reference to their letter No.SMHR/Admn./Emp-ICFRE/15/NO.541 dated 12.08.2015.
2. PS to the DG, ICFRE for kind information of the DG, ICFRE
3. All DDGs/ ADGs/ CVO under ICFRE/ Director, FRI
4. Office of the Secretary, ICFRE
5. Additional Director, CGHS, 19 Milan Vihar, GMS Road, Dehra Dun
6. Chief Medical Officer, New Forest Hospital, FRI.
7. Pensioners Association
8. All Service Associations of ICFRE
9. Guard File